MISSION STATEMENT

The Beaverton Area Chamber of Commerce promotes a vibrant community and business environment by leading business development and retention, advocating sound public policy and providing strategic member services.

Partner Development
- Diversify programs & events
- Strengthen Onboarding
- Implement committees to serve diversity of partnerships
- Enhance messaging & branding
- Expand storytelling
- Expand Partner educational opportunities

Economic Development
- Strengthen Impact Beaverton
- Reimagine Leadership Beaverton & strengthen connection to the Chamber
- Act as the convener of Workforce Development efforts
- Marketing & positioning Beaverton as a great place to work for everyone
- Work to increase engagement in our community

Advocacy & Public Policy
- Communicate what Business Advocacy Council is doing
- Help to build leaders for tomorrow
- Collaborate with surrounding partners, i.e. Metro/State/US
- Work to increase engagement in our community

Chamber Development
- Financial Security
- Bylaws & Policies
- Job Descriptions for Board & Staff
- Board & Staff continuing education
- Board recruitment with focus on diversity

Be bold... Be business... Be Beaverton.